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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

The desecration of the Sabbath. is becoming a matter of course,
despite the indignant comiments to the contrary of our excellent
weeklies. Five years ago such a thing as~ a Sunday excursion was flot
tolerated ; naw the boats are thronged Sunday after Sunday with both
young and aid. York street on a Sabbath evening is a mass of
moving humanity returning frorm some advertized excursion perhaps
witli a sermon thrown in. 1>eople of cvcry class, ricli and poor, high
and iow, maie and feriale patronize thcsc religions evils. The boast
of thie city churches of the quietniess of our strects is gone. Toronto
can vie now with Chicago, as we are but littie rernovcd from horse
racing an thc Sabbath. Oue hiaif of the clergy cry downl these
excursions, the othcr half uphold them. The clergy set the example,
and the .laity follow suit. Althougli %'c purposc having oile of the
best exhibitions in Toronto Canada has yet seen, it is no reason that
in open deiance of God's laxv, men shoulci bc hired on the Sabbath
to roll grass and gcncrally look aftcî- things at the exhiibition groundýi
I)reparato)ry to opening thc Fair. If the clergy and civil authorities
persist iii their loose systcm of observing the hioliiness of God's day
how long will it be before our children becomo wviser than their fathers,
and with the sanction of their religious teachers, andi the example of
those in authority hasten us on to a continuai desecration of God's
holy day. Shall we break ont iii open rebellion against the dread
comm-and given in Mount Sitiai: "The scventh day is the Sabbath
of the Lord thy God, in it thon shalt not dIo any work ?" There is ziot
the slightest necessity to wor< at the exhibition on the Sabbath neither
is there any good end to be gaiined by patronizing Sunday excursions.
If ive denounice Sunday concerts,, to bc consistent wvc should also
discountcnanicc Sunday excursions andi sucli like. But so long as civil
bodies arc permitted tc) hire and labour on the Sabbathi there is littie
hope that the sancity of thc day ivill continue to bc observed.

Truly the City Council is in -a deplorablc condition. 'Ne have no
engineer yct, nor is there any one likely to be appointed for some
time to corne. 'Ne have no one authorised to grant certificates for
pntting in drains, nor is therc any anc authorised to sign the pay
sheets of the %vorkinumen. As 1 hinted soine time ago, there is a
clique of aldermien in the Council who desire generally to have things
their own way, but %vio dIo riot appear to have the real interest of the
city at hucart. I believe half-a-dozen practical men ivauld accomplish
more ruai good for the city than our twventyseveni aldermen xvith ail
their wisdomn and sagacity.

The Great International Exhibition is open, and is said to surpass
the expectations of tlîe Comimittee. What with the extensive addi-
tions to tire main building, and large improvements to the other attrac-
tions, the present exhibition may confidently be said to take a foremost
rankç amangst the exhibitions of the country. Nevertheless there is
always a very considerable degrce of dissatisfaction feit and expressed
after thc termination of ouri- ost successful fairs, and I think this
arises fromn the fact of' there heing such a large numnber of so-called
first-class fairs in the Dominion at anc timec. A healthy rivalry is
beneficial, but a superfluity of awvards anc imedals is conducive of dis-
trust, and is an advocate of deceit. There is probably no organ or
piano, made iii Canada, that lias tiot receivecl a first prize at some
Provincial fair, while the number of sewing-machincs ta which medals
have been awarded is countless. And this undoubtedly is owing to
the fact of there beirîg such a large number of exhibitions to which
mianufacturers can send their gaads, when failing ta receive an award
at anc place they can succeed in another. Industrial exhibitions are
very excellent institutions, but it would appear as though a limit should
bc placed upon the number of such fairs being held at anc time
within a given section of country.

Without a question the World is a spicy little paper; it cantains
abundance of newvs; its printing is good, and its ruading matter pass-
able ; but xvhat could inducu the proprietors ta start such a daily in
the face of such apposition ? The enemies af the Globe say the Ww-ld
is a part of that influential journal, published upon their capital and
with their type, for the sale purpase, if possible, af cutting out the

Tetegram and Mlail, which papers; are fast taking the lead amongst the
Ontario circulation of daily journals. The above report is current in
private circles, for, say the wise ones, the Globe is iosing powver, and
the Mail is gaining ground, but the Globe, not ta be beaten, is going
to, drown the Telegram out of existence. We shahl sec.

The Globe publishus with peculiar glee from time ta timu depre-
catory reports relating ta the efforts being made ta form a syndicate
ta build the Canadian Pacific R. R. It seems ta me that there is
nothing particuiarly humourous in the failure even if this should
happen ta be the case, but that the failure would be a matter for
sincere regret, as it would leave us in a heavy finanicial predicaments and
froîîî which their appears ta be no escape except by effecting the
shouldering of the responsibility by other parties, who can, most pro-
bably, better develop wiid lands thari any governmentai departmcnts,
while ridding the country of a probable source of political corruption.

With respect ta the report of John W. Langmuir, the Inspector
of Prisons and Hospitals, it appears that $65,829 is the revenue
derived from paying patients at the Asylum and Central 'Prison, when
with the deduction upon the annual expenditure the net charge upon
the Provincial Treasury for the maintenance of asylums, prisons and
hospitals is $499, 174. However large or small the amounit may seem,
there certainly appears ta be a great w'aste in labour somewhere, when
with se, many competent prisoners and able lunatics sa littie return is
nmade. The authorities of the Penitentiary at Sing Sf ng would have
us know that that prison is self-sustaining. Now, although it is a
doubtfül boast for a country ta say its prisons are self-sustaining, for
if they are self-sustaining they neccssarily must interfère with honest
labour,' yet the meîi should bu made ta do some useful wvork, instead
of idling their time in foolish drilling, as is the case in the Central
Prison at Toronto. The two hundred or sa haif-time-employed men
at the Toronto prison might be very lucratively employed in reclaiming
the harbour and preventing the washing away of the island. The men
at Kingston could be very readîly accommodated with some large
public improvement that would help ta bring a return in revenue in-
directly. This is the truc way af miaking these bouses of correction
self-sustaining, and without interfering with legitimate employment.

.The Sovereign Grand Lodgc of the 1. O. O. F. muets in Toronto
next week. Addresses of wulcomu are ta be prusented by His Wor-
ship the Mayor and John Withrow, President of the Exhibition Asso-
ciation. It is expected that the largest cangregation of Odd Fuhlows
ever brought together in Canada will muet hure next week. Hawever
grand their processions may bu, and however great their numbers may
bu, it strikes mie as being a very peculiar proceeding on the part of the
Government officials ta grant the use of the Parliament Buildings for a
week ta such a body of men. It is adopting a bad precedent ta
alienate the Government Buildings, for however short a timu, ta any
corporated body of private individuals for whatever purpose. The
excuse that the international change of courtesies warrants the boan is
insufficient. The buildings in which the government of the country
is carried on should bu used solely for Governmunt or Parliamentary
purpases, and ta loan such buildhings, or use thum for any other pur-
pose than the abject for which they were designed, is ta vialatu a
principle that shauid be recognised amangst us as law.

I have attempted from timu ta time ta give a cursory glance at
the irregular proceedings of the Toronto City Council, and the
manner of conducting municipal works. At last the citizens appear
ta bu awakening ta the fact that falsification, defalcation and mis-management are the order of the day. The T-elegram, the lively
exposer of such proceedings, is waxing hot over the scandai, for a
suriaus scandai it is, and has opuned its columns ta attumpt the ex-
posure of the fraud. In an elaborate article last Monday it appears
that certain appropriations for sewers were made by the Commnittee on
Works, but the actual expenditure did not reach the amounts by
somne hundreds of dollars, and in order that no balance should appear,
the avurpius of the cost of the sewer was said ta have gone in con-
structing culverts, &c., which said culverts &c. were neyer constructed.
The question is, where is the balance? -,Queen Cihy


